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and nurses. Soine reference will be made
te each of these, but it is principally te the
infectious diseases sections that it is de-
sired te draw attention, and amongst these
mainly to those relating to venereal dis-
cases. In the flrst of these sections power
in given te the Commissioner by order te
declare that ini any area or areas any
venereal disease named in the order shahl
be regarded as a disease te which certain
requirements affecting infectious diseases
shall apply. Thereupon every medieal
practit louer "forthwith upon becoming
aware " that any persen upon wliom lie in
attending in suffering from, venereal dis-
ease shail notify the case upon a prescried
form te the Commissioner, or shall be liable
te a penalty if he fails te do se. Only
medical men are te be allowed te attend
upen or treat persoa suffering from these
disesses; anyone else doing no in hiable te
a lieavy penalty or imprisonment. Cer-
tain chemaisto, if specially permitted by the
Commissioner, may sel1 or prescribe drugs
or approved proprietary medicines te suf-
ferers frorn the disease. Persons admînis-
tering or aasisting in adrannstering the
sections relating te venereal diseases are
bound under penalty te preserve and aid
in preserving secrecy with regard te mat-
ters coming te their knowledge thereunder.
Regulations may be made by the Commis-
sioner for, anxong other things, the provi-
sion ef gratuiteus treatment at hospitals
and otherwise for venereal diseases; for
the establishment of special dispensaries;
requiring that prostitutes in certain places
shall submit themseîves fer periodieai ex-
aminatien by a Medical Officer; for the ex-
amination of persona suspected ef being
.infected, and for requiring such persona te
suhmait themselves for examinatien at speci-
ged times and places; and for prescribing
penalties for breaches of the regulations.

In a further section it is provided that
if two niedical practitioners certify in
wrîting that a person in suffcring froni
venereal disease and likely te convey in-
fection, a police magistrate may order hie
detention in a hospital or elsewhere for a
period net exceeding two weeks for inves-
tigations, baeteriological and otherwise, to
be made. If at the end of thÎs period lie in
still believed te be infectious, the Governor
i Cýouncil, on the recommendation of the
Commissioner, inay order his detention for

as long as lie in ixifectieus. The order of
the Oovcrnor in sufficient warrant for the
arrest and detention of the person named
in the order. If the person is in prison, thc
Visiting Justice miay inake the order for
detention and the period named in the
order inay extend beyond the terra of ira-
prisonEnent. Persons who knowingly in-
feot others with venereal disease are liable
te a penAty of £50 or imaprisonînent for six
moenths., Prostitutes behaving riotously or
indecentlY iii a public place or solîciting or
importuning any person in a public place
w&ithin the view or hearing of any person
therein are demned te be vagrants, and
hable te the penalties named above. Male
persons living on the earnings of prosti-
tutes and soliciting for them or occupying
or residing in a lieuse frequented by them
are te be similarly deait with. In the case
of woînen the sentence of the Court may
be imprisenment as above or detention in
an approved institution for net more than
twelve menths, but the execution of the
sentence may be suspended on certain con-
ditions. If the conditions are disobcyed,
the woman mnay be arrested and the sen-
tence may be put in force.

In tlic food sections, net only foode, but
drugs, preservatives, cooking utensfils, beer,
and aeratedl waters, etc., are deait witli. In
cennectien wîtli preservatives and disin-
fectants, it may be noted that the Commis-
sioner lias power te forbid the sale of any
article as sucli. The sale of cookîng uten-
silo containing head, of teys, wall papers,
etc., centaining arsenic, of boots and shoes
with soles made of cardboard, of weoolen
goodsb containing lesu than 90 per cent. ef
wood and of tubed fceding bottles for in-
fant foods, is, it may be mentioned, for-
biddcn.

A mont interesting section in that which
gives the Commnisioner power, on a second
conviction, te publish the namae of an
offender against the sections relating te
food and drugs, in the Queenslaind Gazette
and te pont particulars on his place of busi-
ness for twenty-one days. Newspapcrs may
repubhiali the notification in the Gazette
without bcing hiable in an action.

Au te registration of private hospitals
and nurses, it is almost sufficient te state
that the Act requires that this shahl be
carried out. In the case of the liospitals,
the kinds of premises te be registered are
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